_ y lilies in !his -..... a lew the""", are repea180 in rntI$l ot them. Fllst. the," i, tha argument tnat 9'881 •• equity in sdIooI lunding is needed. ~ ltOs is ~ a "cuaiog 9dQe.
problem. some ol1l>a ",,'00f1 heve adVar>Ced new arguoo nts lor scho<:O linance aquiry, and their 18"9 ""9" 11M become 100'" strident. FI)!' ins!a""". Mue ll(lr believes that '~hildr 9<l are too 'wal<hg wounded' 01 the 1Id100::M finance equity wars." F\rthef. he 6I)eCul&tes !hat children could "beoome cu~nies ot the choice movement." McLoona eJ<8mines this i,_ Irom the perspecIiIfe 01 an eCCI"OIl1l6t. He wmes. "Schoolt.re ""'fI'I'IS~ DIe 10< some 01 the Qrt\'iMII ineq.Jality in the income disirWIU- step t>&yond the tMofetlcal leve l. Tho mp$Ol"l. Wood. Honeyman, 8nd Miller devOlOp a conceptua l framewor'< tor evaluating a 5tate ~scaI support system for ~t ion afld put theO" model to teS! in MontaM in the oontexl 01 a legal chaJjenge to the 518te·'.::hoot rnance sysI«n. The atJIhors be\jh with a sta!Bment of three geoemly aec~lled pm:ipIes of ecp:y in the m_rch Iileratum 01 er:l£MIon finance--<es0ur'C8 acoossibrlity. 'NMIIh neutrality. 8f"Id "'Iuat la. yield. The aull>o<s use correia-!iorI8r1.na~ and regre$S1on. tile Mcl.oone tnr:Iax, and the Gini coerficient to seek 80$1Ytlf$ 10 Critica l qlKlstiOf"lS about dlsen~ Ing woa lth lrom educational opportunity in Montana. The ir ""'l r'< prO\lides 11 mode l ror mon ito rirIQ SGt100l rinarICe systems by state c\ep8rtmenls 01 education and a fra.rrwnoOr1< 10, a defense il IhrI system i$ challenged in court.
The essays <iscuMed to this point k>cuI on hOw doIaf'S are distributed to sdIQOI r:hbicts. _ iltIa .nention 10 hOw 10 pUt dotlars to pr~ use In districts. SCMootB, and class-I"00I"I"I8. The essay by P\cus, Estimating D61i/1miMn1S at PupiII Teadler Ratios.
. add _ this issue and pfO'Vi<jes an importa nt ba la nce to this publication . Picus reporll the curre nt Slate oIl:.nowledge reg arcliog resoorce allocation patterns in sctrooII: desaibes the research meihodolog)' lie rAed in a natronal inV9Sligation 01 1h6 topic; and reportS hi. hndings and conClusions. H rs conelu.lon on the rele~onshlp between pup,Llteact"lt ratios. dislrlct and s1uClent characteristics. and corM'Iunity 1y\>8s will prO¥Ol<a """,t internst In school financa 
